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ABSTRACT
me structural support system for two equilib-
rium field 0011 oonduotor oonoepts 1s ooneid-
erad for thO fusion energy design (FED) 8/10T
baseline uagnetio fusion system. Both oonduo-
tor conoepts are disouased. Results indioata
that regardless of the oondu~tor oonoept em-
ployed, an external support beam/frame strllo-
tural system 1s required to equilibrate the
●ooumulacive loadinga.
INTRODUCTION
Strllotural support oonoepts for magneLio
equilibrium field (EF) ring ooils were etudied
with thO goal of developing an eoonomioal ●nd
praotlcal eupport system. We report the rasult
based upon an analysis for the internally
oooled oable euperoonduotor (ICCS) of Rer. 1
versus an analysis fo: the pool b.!th oooled
oonductor (PBCC) desor-bed in Ref. 2.
Even though etruotural support eystems for
two oompeting ooil designs were studied, the
bA3io ooil configuration with respeot to the
reaotor is essentially the same. A eohefuatio
OF the dross aeotion showing the relative po-
sition of thO 0011s la illustrated in Fig. 1.
Our atucty oonoentrated on the EF2 ooil of Fi&.
1. Initially, the oonoept of ● free-standing
ring ooil inoorporatlng tho structural support
●s ●n integral parG of the ring ooil wks eon.
oeived. However, ● rreo atandlng ooil uaa
oonsider?d to t.~ irapraotioal beoause the load-
ing was not ●nlaymmot.rio ind large bending
loads doour ●bout both the radial and ●xiai
●xirn of the :F2 0011. Flgura 2 repreecnts an
idealization of tha 100ding thaL 18 produoed
UY the i,)temdtlbt] of the magnotio fiolda of
the ooila illustrated in Fig. A. Th@ loadings
were ●ppronimabod ●s sinusoidal with ● period
of 36 degroos. Th@ maximum radial load waa
oomputed to be 6.’IO(106) N/m (~8 260 lb/i .)
2uhile t,he maximum axial lo.cd MOOU.14 (10 )N/rI
(23 636 Ah/in.). Tme design fillowable atrcsa
for tha ~truotural aupporb ayatorn ●asumlng
316 LN stainleas steel is s74 t4Pa (39 700 psi).
fiis value is based upon a OYO11O loading flaw
propagation limit for 350 000 oyoles at 10 T
operation.
ICCS CONDUCTORCONCEPT
The ICCS Oonduotor configuration and basio
dimensions are ~hown in Fig. 3. The atruohral
euppmt oonoept for this oonduotor is to trans-
fer the magnetio at,ruowral loads through a
load path of staoked ohannele to an external
h3.m/rre.ms ●uppGrtlng etruoture. TIIo basio












Fig. 2. Idealized EF2 ring soil illustrating support oonditiona ●nd typioal variation
in radial and axial loaaing.
load transfer path is by ●aabrane oo+zpraaaion
through the ohannal legs for radial loads and
through ohannal webs for axial loadings. I?IO
ohannel sizes are governed by the bending
atressea induood in either the ohannat webs or
legs by the ataal oonduit ●noloelng thh aupor-
oonduotor and bearing on the ohannol. TtIus tho
ohnnnels ●re sized to tranafor oaoh aonduotor
load into th.- ovorall load path. A 10 by 12
array of Jonduotorm la used far the EF2 0011.
Refaronoos ~ and 4 report aiaing oaloulations
for the ICCS oonduotor oonduit and ohannele
for ●ll ooila of tha 8/LOT fusion onorgy design
(FED) oonospt.
PDBC CONDUCTOR CONCEPT
TWOsoparat~ o, li~na wars propoaod for tha
+AF&;4Tl\BC oondu~tor ●nd both were invaatigatod.s
The first design disousaed la tha eelf atandlng
(no axtarnal ●truotural supporL) oonoapL. In
thla study ●n axinyamotrlo flnito @iomont Fig. ~. ICCS oonductor oonfiguratlon ahowlng
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analysis. The basio dimensions for the 0011
are ahovn in Fig. U. In the oG?nept malyzed
here, the EF2 ring 0011 1s built up using 31
oo-wound layers OF oonduo50r and insulating
material. A layer of steel was assumed to be
co-uound with the oonductor and insulating
material. ‘l%e ❑inimum thickness of the steel
layer was based upon the axial load that was
transmitted through the ooil atruoture. me
EF2 ooil 18 made of fo’~r oo-uound ooils and la
referred to as a panoake struoture. For the
preliminary study only one panoake layer was
modeled. The maxleum radial load was distrib-
uted over ~.he oo.tl and a portion of the load
was applied to eaoh of the 31 oonduotors. The
analysis was governed by the hoop stress and
the only parameter that oodld significantly
affeot the huop stress wau the oross seotional
area of the co-wound layers of steel. Th’1
area of steel was inoreased until eaoh layer
reached 2.5 cm in thipknees anC Lt. uas deter-
mined that ~ 2.5 om (1 in.) layers of steel
oo-uound with the conductors would be neoeesary
to reduoe the hoop stress to an acceptable
level. This amount of bteel was considered
exoeasive fron the oonstruotlon standpoint.
This dasign was ❑odlfLud by reduolng the
oo-wound layers of steel to 1.27 mm, tihlch is
neoessary to trangmit axia! lokds from panoake
ooil to panoake ooil, and as.guming a band of
steel that was to be positioned around the





of steel ~ 762 mm thiok would be required to
reduce the hoop stress to an aooeptable Value.
Clea?ly an exteroal supporting struoture 19
preferable to a sln@e band of steel of t-hla
size.
THE BEAf4/FRAHESUPPORT SYSTkH FOR SF-2
Regal’dless of whether the ICCS or PBBC
oonduot.or of the latter type is used, the nmst
effic~ent method for handlin& tho aooumulaLive
resul ant loadings is to uae an external beam/
Frame auppa-b otruoture.
The :Fame-typa supporting structure Or
Fig. 5 ms proposed by Hunter3 and !?a3 been
used as a guide for preliminary sizlnd of Lhe
structure proposed herein. A preilmlnary ari-
~ymmetric .qflalYS19 led co an acc9ptabla d?s.ign
9olution, exoopt that the aotual loading for
the ooil varies sinusoidally in both the radial
and axial directions. A ❑ore representative
❑odel was needed and a flnlLe elemen: mdel of’
the 0011 structural support was formulated
using three-dimensional beam elements. A total
of 36o elements was used to model the ring.
The 0011 is supported by oolumns at ten looa-
tions evenly apaoed around its ciroumferenoe.
There are ten toroidal field (TF) 0011s spaoed
evenly about the olroumferenoe of the ring
that afleot the loading for the ZF2 0011. The
ooil oan ba idealized as ehown in Fig. 2,
I ONE LAYER I
I 0.608m
31 LAYERS












Fig. 5. Pram-type EF2 support struoturc (not to saalc).
The ring und aolumns were ●ssumed to be ●t-
t.aohed and ●n equivalent spring (truss) element
was used at esoh support in the radial direo-
tion to Simulata the stiffness of the oolumn.
mO finite olenent ●nalysis gave design param-
eters in terms of bending momanta ●nd ba.m 2.
●xial foroe (hoop stress). mO maximum mumont
oauaed by the radial loading was t+ ●
5.70(106) N’m (5o.5(1o6) in.”lb) ●nd 3.
thatOaUSed by the ●xial loading was ~ m
5181(106) Wm (5104(106) in.” lb). ‘1110
axial foroe for ●ll frame type support oon-




1. The design of the struotutal support mym-
tem for the equilibrium fiald ooil, EF2,
was ●tt,cmpted by analyzing difforont oon-
ooptual designs for oonduotor configuration
and support. De~ign computations indioate
that ● froae-ty~ structural aupporB Syctam
ragardlass of oonduotor oonoapt will bm
ml,re sultabla than a atruotural syetam of
steel straps oo-wound with the ooil oon-
duotor.
A aup~!.t aystam fop tha PBBC oonduotor
doafiribod as ●lf mtanding 18 impraotioaA.
A pralimina:-y ●xlSyuhWtPiO analysis of
either ooil 18 feasiblo baoause of the
●oonomy in computation oost. Nowever, the
&r,~lyst must ba aware of tha unayImnaLrioal
rnd!.al ●nd ●xial loadings.
The minimum required ●rea for the support
ayatam 10 dependent upon the hoop atrosa
that remains oonata~t for most orosa aao-
tion 00nfiguratlOnS. Tho roaistanoo to
bo.)ding loada is dopolldant upon the support
configuration that gives ma~iwum mmmnt of
inertiawith reapoot Lo tha r and z axia.
Howovor, the ●nalystmust ba ●u~ro of Aim-
itations impooed by phylioal ●paoo in tha
towi roaotor oomplax.
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